
alarmed, and sometiaae fear that uod W. A. Moore; O. Fitch, W. O. Terry,The People Arousing.
A. Terry, S. R. Fitch, J. S. Terry,will send ? eternal destruction up-

on us, and cur children for our
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i The ultimate aim of tbe temperance
P. B. Feasran. E. Manriee Mrs. If. K.

from seceeding at Rome, last winter,
was the assurance of Bro.. Hickman
and others that entire control of the
negro question was given to the
Grand "Lodges South. T
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Wtf approve the Right, and will the right defend.
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our unfaithfulness to him and great Camlin, Mrs. S. J. Marshall, Mrs. F.
The following, letter from an intelli-

gent gentleman of an eastern county,
shows that the people are becoming
alarmed at the" awful ravages of In

wickedness in his sight E. Dicker, Mrs. S. E. Fitch, Miss A.
Mr. R. II. Whxiaker, r

B.-- Editor aci Proprietor.

. THZO. H. HILL, As'sccittIditor.
' : Bar. J. T WniTLE7,iasov Vsu,

reform ia to put down the traffic in

ardent spirits, and thereby to remove

the temptation which is : offerred to
In conclusion, let ; us put on the W, Johnston, Miss M E. Terry, MissNow jthe entire control has been Dkap Bijothee : Yours of the 5th

whole armor of God and push theaken away, and the Grand .Lodge of M. H, Terry, Miss EE. Terry, Miss
a O. Feagan, Miss S.F. Fitch.inst. came to hand in due tamo, inmen, at everv turn of the road oi iue.

' "temperance :
'- y

"E. H. Whitakbb, Esq., cause of Christianity forward and
company with five books, for whichNorth Carolina ordered . to send the

Password to negro" Lodges. This, make this earth an eden - a it once ,;We then proceeded to organize" Weeof . theTo convince the "judgment,,

oia ftf iTimnerance. facta and fig- -rA dvertlnp; ; Rates t j accept our many thanks, also three co
Nee council, No. 12. F. of T.. and thewas, and lik unto that - celestial citysays Bro. Needham, forces upon all our pies of the Friend of . Temperance.7rUo.2 Ms.: 3 Ms 1 Y'ri6 MsQ SPACE.

Dear Sir it not amiss
to tell you our wants, I will intrude
on j our valuable time a few moments.
There is a wide field for work in ' ibis

REV. PAUL j. CARBAWAT, HABBT PEBSI3
REV. a. B. WETMOBE.-- : OEX. ROBT B. VAJICK.

REV. A. R. RAVES. DB. G. N. HALSTEAP.
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T. W. HABBINOTOS. BEV. L. O. VA8S,

BEBEOCA BLEDSOE BUXTOS. EULALIE .

rnOF. J. T. ABERNETUT. , ,

tires must be adduced ; 'to move the
. t.i: lot tn action, moral Think it a capital paper; will try and where God and his Christ are, so that

we mav be able to stand united and
following officers were elected and in-

stalled to serve the ensuing term : '
-- I! Urana juoages ine acceptance, or me so-

cial brotKerhood of races or aljandonment6253752 50 tret subscribers for it. We have had' . . t r.t tnoonfl but.8 00
13 008 506 25 accepted in the great judgment, andof the order.'
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7 00 be received of God and - counted wor1 1 fin
section of country. There is : not a
temperance council in the county that
T know of. while the rumshops are at

'One Square, j

Two Squares,'
Thre " 1

Four " j

Fourt.li Colu'n
Hall
Whole "

, The .official : organ of Kentucky1000 .1 . w your letter, and, initiated seven mem

raasion is ite uicm- - -- -.

when the, judgment has been convinc-

ed,, and the public : heart has been

moved with sympathy for the ruined

19 50
25 00 36 00rill 0014 0010 00 thy to dwell with him in heaven.make this comment upon the let' bers, and will have at It-as- t that num60 COl 70 002L 00 24 5016 60 r' Originate.

President, W. S. Camlin.
' Associate, J. F. Rodgers, Sr.,

Secretary, W. D. Terry.
Fi. Secretary, J. F. Rodgers, Jr.
Treasurer. J. F. Freeman.
Conductor, T. A. McCants.

j Ass't Conductor, W. A. Byrd.
In. Sentinel, S. .McCants.
Out Sentinel, R. McCants.
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"

ATHOS fc ABAKIS. RICHARD ROVEB.

WA5DEBISO WILLIE. ; HOPE.
'ALUA. RED DIN MAURICE. ; . BETH.

nearly every fork of the road. They
are wielding their influence. ; Hun--fathers- - sons and brothers oi our iuu, Olin, N. C... "From the communication of Bro. Tours in F.

fOflfre three Squares East oj the Capitol, r. Needham, we gather enough to cause
T. and C,

W. F. Holland.
Presidenti!Ir Jon,r S paid M. of young, .s wdl as middfc aged

A'evcbern 4 venue j ,. v'. i fear that but little sympathy for tieand old men, can be seen staggering FOB THE FRIKKD.

Intemperance. -Order South, is felt; but little ; judg.
17, 1813.SEPT.

reform movement!
The Friends of Temperance belong

to no temperance party, nor will they
,;v. o fliftt seeks to turn

ment exerciser, ana Dut . little moral FOB THE FBIESD.
beneath the weight of this soul; and
body destroying, demon, Alcohol, who

only a few years since were looked np--!
on as sober men. Numbers Are year

O. word of sorrow and wo! wordobligation manifested in the hearts of Sept. :12th, 1873JOSESBOBO,' N-- C.,

ELECTA. ; 5CIKNIE E. POWELL. ;
MARV. JACK O'CONNER. ,.. DERF.

EFFIB QBEEX. CARSON L. POWELL. UTJUU

ECTLA. CtJMBEBLANI. .AMENABLE,

ABSTKMIO. j :l MYRTLE: t OLOA.

WALTEB P. WILLIAMSON. ' , k. ESTELLE.

J. A. OTT.

that strikes deep in a mother's heartBrother, send us one subscriber next
Bbo. Whitaxeb I have the pleastUxUXAt7 TWX

temperance sentiment to a political those who composed the body.
The body will : meet next year at A word that causes a death-lik- e ! chillweek. ' L

Ex-Preside-nt, W. A. Feagan.
With perseverance and energy, they

can soon have a large and flourishing
council. The temperance cause is pro-

gressing very slowly, there being only
two working councils in good old Wil-

liamsburg
"county.

; Yours in F. T, and C,
John Fbieeson.D. V. P.

ure of snvinj! you the gratuyiner news
to run through the weak frame of the

of the organization of a new council o
fatherless child. What is it that drag!Mr. It. A. Shotwell, who for two

years, had been in the Albany Peniten-tiar- y,

has been released. jj "h
to

ly filling drunkards' graves,., while the
venders of this poison continue to put
it to the lips of the unwary-r-t- he

young, even lads and youths that have
not attained their majority. Mr. Ed-

itor, I have seen some of these gentle- -

he man of honor and fame down The Friend, of Temperance and

account ; but, believing mat xne leg-

islature is the proper custodian of the

mdrals and best interests of the people

of a state, and knowing that it has the

power to abate a nuisance, to correct

ttn evil and to punish a crime, Friends

Boston. Needham says this is funny,
and we agree with him."

The National Temperance Advocate,
of New, York, alluding to the fact that
the next meeting of the R. W. G. L.
is to.be held in Boston, says :

he very lowest position of humanity. Peterson's Magazine will be sent to any
person for one year at $3.50.to wallow in the mud and dirt' as the-- Clcebiso.- Bro. N."B. Bryan save.

the Friends of Temperance in' Moore
county, by ihe name of Burns council.
No. 182, :

President, John B. Gilliam. ;

Associate, Wm. H. Pickard.
- Chaplain, Howard. Gilliam.

SecreTT. J. M. Burns.
FL Secretary, J. F. Gilliam.

FLORIDA.swine? - Nine cases out of, ten it is inwe may expect A good clubbing from

.burns councn soon. In the-earl- y wart of the seesionvt temperance. What is it that makes a
man raise his arm and strike a death

nf Tflmnerance feel that it is tneir cat-- I v ' . ,

Oral .siii.uiniw ,
--t o tu Qnuroolv cff ooforiBr hrime. Tallahassee. Fla.. Sept. 8th. 1873,was dfeci3el,o3IId"IIies nexf": sGS&n

Several verv interesting icominuni? .tlA,i fcivA undertaken in- - benalll"""" wtM rr--
B.vyu&vu Bka Whitaker : Bro. Jamesin Louisville, Ky.What shall be done to arrest these blow to his best friend, perhaps a

wife ? It is intemperance. . Roach, D. V. P., at ; Wdukeenah,cation crowded out.1 Our contributors
will please bear with "us. . They shall

all have a hearing. - f ;

pf virtue and religion, and, that, with-

out condescending to. dabble in the

muddv poolof partyism, they may,
Young men, when you stand 'in a

Treasurer, Nathan Burns. ,

Conductor, E. B. Gilmore.
Ass't Conductor, D. G. Pickard.
In. Sentinel, Jesse Gilliam.
Out. Sentinfel, Geo. BCole.

Jefferson county, has called my atten
saloon, with a glass .of intoxicating tion to a mistake I inadvertently made

some time since in a communicationiquor in'ycur hand, . consider whichv'i'l ' ' with and confidence, appeal to
A. A. McRethan, Esq., President b- Jn. : ot the

- r
FOB THE SOCIAL CIRCLE.

Dear Cibcle : The world we live
in is a variegated sphere, made up of

land and water, mountains and val- -'

leys, large oceans and small pools.
The soil of ail imaginable colors and

of different qualities of fertility. Its
climate is of all degrees from perpet-

ual ice to the almost boiling heat. Its
products are as varied as the , scenery
or climate.) '

There are a great many pleasaut
places, and many quite the reverse.
This world, is pretty well occupied
with human beings, . and its inhabi

. The other offices will 'be : filled at of the two you will throw away the

people from an untimely grave, and
from disgracing themselves and fami-

lies t My heart leaped with joy a few

days since, when an old opposer of

temperance societies said to me, 'let us
have a temperance society ; we must
do something to stop these grog-shop- s.'

I "say for the sake of fallen humanity ;

allyii n. .....mi ... 1 Til this wr"v.-- . to the Friend of Temperance, where IRE,

A memorial came up from two or
three colored lodges from 4 the South,
demanding the same passwords as the
white lodges, and the R. W. O. Lodge
ordered the Grand Lodges to ti'ansmit
it lo them.' The Order claims to be a
social institution,, and this attempt to
force social equality led the Southern
delegates, to withdraw the invitation

me x ayeueviue ana t; c loreuvo iquor, or yourself. iNot long since,'work.'' ; : . ' ".- their next meeting;, and we received
12 associate members, Mra.1 Clarinda

stated that 'there were four councils
of tho Friends of Temperance iu Jef

"calls for proposals frpm raUroadcbii-tractor- s

for the gradation of the road passing along a street, I saw a sign

ferson county,' &c. I wish to correctto Shoe Heel.! ": '; Burns, Miss Malissa Gilliam, Miss P.
A Rogers, Miss Rosa A, Wicker, Miss

board hanging out with " saloon in-

scribed on it. A hell upon earth. Did that statement: it should read, 'therefor the sake of inose that are plunging
oro Ellen Gilliam, Miss Eliza A. ' Gilliam,N. It. Bryian & Son of Jont you ever own one t Uid you ever are five councils in Jefferson coun--to visit Louisville, and Boston, Massa-

chusetts, was finally selected." ' Mrs P. Briges, Miss M. Bribes. Miss deal out this liquid fire to a human

As an Order, we hold that the pre-

vailing license system not only . marks

as lawfully right a Vrafiio which divine

law and past history declare to be

morally wrong, but protects the traf-

ficker at the expense of another citi-

zens, and confers upon a few persons

the right and power to inflict the most

terrible eila upon society in opposi

ty.' :rshipped the first new bale of cotton to

Fayetteville, on the Clh inst, which beina ? Then if you did. you are the

blindfolded, as it were, into the haunts
of sin and rubi, let us have something
to arrest the downward 'course of the
vonni? men of our country. I , have

The councils are .. as follows, viz :A. correspondent of the Watch man
M. Glass, J. A. Burns, G. H. Pifekard

Bro. W. W. McKenzie, State Lectu
'

tants are as diversified as its scenery,verv man who daily helps to dragwas sold by Cole k Gainey at 18 cents
i" t 'ft. f writing from. Kentucky says : ;

men's souls to ruin.' 'per pound. '
HopefulJ No. 3, at Bailey's Mills, ; Jef-fepo- n,

No. 4, Waukeenah; Monticello,
No. 13, at Monticello; Aucilla, --No. 12,

'Kentucky, thank God, will not sub rer, came up on the tram this r morn-

ing, and went with me to the meeting, I once heard a young man that
mit' ; The next meeting of the ; GrandThe,Statesville Intelligencer announ kept a saloon say, that through the at Aucilla, and Orient, No. 19, at Sar- -Lodge will be ' her last. We regret all iu miles, and alter we completed our

pleasant work, we returned in timeces the unexpected ideath of Mrs. ;C.i.

climate or products. "

When I see! so much to , make peo-

ple happy, I really wonder why so
many people are unhappy. For it is
a fact that many are unhappy. .

As I have rambled among so many
people, and seen and heard so much

this-w- e deplore i t fof we had often day,, and late a night; there were
such wicked people there, that he wasTurner, at Turnersburg, Iredell cotinty. dis Church all of these councils are

iu a flourishing condition. I received

. r

heard several speak favorably of . the
temperance cause recently, and not a
few expressed a desire to see it firmly
rooted in our midst.

Mr. Editor, do something for - us
fix some. way by which we can have a
council. We need some good, speech-

es to thoroughly arouse the people on:

boasted that we were a Good Templar

tion to the wishes of a large majority

of its. people. That the authorization

and protection of the traffic in intoxi-

cating drinks by the legislative de-

partment of the world is a clear vio-

lation of the fundamental , principle of

for him to take the train-fo- r Fayette-vill- e,

to enable him to meet his apon Thursday last, after a short illnesi really afraid for the crowd to go away, a letter a few days since from the Secforever.
for fear that the devil would come andShe was an estimable lady. ) '"I- i I pointments at Owensville ana vicinityBut the issue has now been made retary of Aucilla council, No. 12, f and

he states, that they have about exhaust oi tneir woes, a nave considered tnewhere he hopes to organdirectly and pointedly, and we are on subject closely, and have come to thisize 1 and perhaps 2 councils. I think
carry him away alive. If you " have
got a saloon, my friend, Just hang out
an old ragged coat and a pair of old

ed the material around that place, orthe white man's Sicfe." ?the subject. Appoint a day and place, we will soon organize another council in other words, that all the men.and
conclusion, that most oi the ills of this
life are avoidable. Most civilized pec--,
pie believe that it is so. And yet in

when you will visit us. If you can t

We learn from the Christian, Si

that brother A. P, Abell, President j oj
the' Supreme Council, who is in feeblp.

healtb, has been spending some time at
the Healing Springs in Va. i

The Grand LodjW of Good Tern- -

at the X Roads, oh the C arthage road, nearly all the ladies convenient to thatbreeches, for this is the effect of your
saloon, and I think it will be the mostcome, get some one else to come, a

all government, viz : the right of soci-

ety to protect itself. That as prohibi-

tion is the divine mode of treatment
in dealing with wrongs and . vices of

11 kinds, so human-- plans ought to be

prohibitory on all matters wuich evil
tv nfWf. the weal of the bodv ' politics

9'miles from Jonesboro, and another council have joined.it That is a glolecturer or D. V.'P. I am sure that 15 miles from Jonesboro, in Hornet appropriate sign that you can get. rious place to live in. where there arej 1.

muoh good can be accomplished, and
the most, civilized countries, where
government is farmed to protect tha
lives and best interest of men. the wi

As it has been said of war. so may. itcounty, at Antioch cburoh. I h5pi no drunkards, and drinking as a viceVIRGINIA.many a heart would be filled withrlara met in Greensboro last Burns council will do well ever havewouk.
well at- -

truly be said,that intemperance strides 1S looked upon- - in its proper light,
instrumental dest-spre-ad jwoes are brought uron

. f

We learn that the meeting was tW0V firmlv helievA that prohibi-- gratitude, that youere Yours in F. T. and C,over the land with the crushing step ofa burning and shiniug zeal for the glo--
intoxicating rescuing a relative from theti.n nt the traffic, in power rious cause in which she has engaged a giant, unpeopling here a! village, communities by the nefarious business

of men. . j '

, W. M. McIntosh.

NORTH CAROLINA ITEMS.

tended and its proceeding harmonious
W. C : Troy, Esq., jofTayette vil'e, jvi

ejected Grand Chief." 1 I
and there a city, until every dwellingof these rum-seller- s;

Enclosed find for a few num
In F.T. and C,

N. R. Bkyas

s TOU THE FRIEND.

Watxesbobo, Va., Sept. 5, 1873. '

Deab Editor : Ihave been, to some
extent, a reader of your excellent pa-

per, and not having often'noticed any

9T ' w

is a sepulcher. Permit me to say,
drinks is the only effective remedy
against the fearful evils inflicted, on

society by this unscrupulous source of though intemperance is one of thea hardafter,
murder, and arson, but a mart may
pursue a business that will cause men
to commit murder, arson and all oth

bers of the Friend; by the time : that
expires, I hope to be able to join in a
club, and give you a good report from

Butler, alias. "Spoons,1
race for the nomination for Governor poverty, vice and misery.

Splendid mountain beef sells at 5 1

cents per pound in Newton.
Corn is 70 cents per bushel in New- -

greatest evils in the world, I believe

it to be only a misfortune that man
meets with in this life. When a man

with joy,But, while we, would hail
er conceivable vices, and yet be

communications from our quiet little
village of Waynesboro, I naturally
came to the conclusion that a brief

FOB THE FBIEXD.

La Grasge, N, C Sept. 10,-1873- .

Brother Whitakeb : I have not
seen anything in the Friend, from La
Grange Council in sometime, yet you

of Massachusetts, j met with s
another

Big Bethel rout, :;on Wednesday pi

last week. Washburn is-- the succps- -

a council in this neighborhood.
Respectfully 'yours, bern and eggs 17 cents per dozen.

is getting off of a drunken spree, he is tected by government. Richard, thinks
that governments are sometimes asSeventeen couDles married i lastof all men most miserable : he . feelscommunication from this point oi our

temperance community, would not be
'

ful man. ;
;

the enactment of a law that would to

tally and forever banish the traffic

from our land, and its evil consequen-

ces fi om the homes of our people, yet,

for the present, at least, we will be
content with a law that shall , give to

month, in "Mecklenburg county..- - tne oia proverD says, penny wiseneed not think that we are all on that he has done wrong sees the evil
of drunkenness, and in his penitence,"The Negro Question." and pound foolish."unacceptable, although being unac-- The Piedmont Press is soon to bespree, or that, there is any need of tar; Job Pbistiso We call the atten-

tion of readers to the advertisement of Liw-make- rs would do welland leathers in our council, as was in declares that he never will do so againcustomed to writing for newspapers.
. Our council of Friends here num- -When Mr. " Hickman made his first pie, that " an onupotimated ' by Bro. Mclntyre, in hisMessrs. wormanSlarcoriiancr HJMtJUaieonlel pttrrenuve IS oeiwnsjiipsoif tter than a -- 001?fnrawhilft heJreens sobor. urnes hack

feels the new man. And now, to your 1V1 tutinrVjtiannTpr sorry Ec"memori&r w hTnh ii . diseased that it was
"

necessary to use cure." If they would removd.vwnsunient, ana when you : come to wm e presented. to the Legislature of UB orgai"zed. in the Grand Lode

enlarged to an eight column paper.

The, rains have badly injured the
crops in Columbus county.

In the Winston section the tobacco
crop will be nearly an average one.

me amputating knife. : But, our coun- -
f1 1 a n 1 t . 1

cause or murders, they wouldiwieign you wm Know where to find a .
1,101 lQ aroana at its next session wx"cn was subsequently orffamzed

wno are his associates, if you want to
drag a man to hell, tempt him with
that liquid fire of ruin. When' you

ui very neaithy condition. The... , . - " onoi njuraerers to imn, m i .
praying the enactment of such a law : lenas of Temperance, is a living in

pleasant stopping place. The Major is
making the National a very popular
House. -- '; . i 1

stitution, at LaGrange, with able and

- .iM.cn woma
do well to act on tho same principle.

Ricliard knew a man who had
family of children, and

y, mere has been several withdraw-
als during last qHarter, but hope their
vacant seats mdy be filled with more
diligent) and useful members, who
shall face the tempter and prove faith-
ful unta the end, and in the' end reap
their rewards, as all true christians,
who live not for the pleasures and

see a man that wants to reform, then
you that tempt him, takes a very bold

resolution was passed confining Goo
Templarism, in North Carolina,
white persons only or rather, exclud
ing the colored race.

T)nriTir ttio 1 .

Cotton and tobacco have been damearnest supporters, who trust in the

MEM0EIAL.
To the Honorable, the General Assembly

of North Carolina:
Te "igned, citizens of the stateof iVorth Carolina, respectfully petition

supreme Being, to crown their lahn and deiymg step in the sight of God
T A t II .One Rov. Noah Correll, col, livirig

iu Atwell Township RowRn

v wa, im

large tract of land. His children grew
up and settled around him. Tho im

v a wisu to caa the attention of allwith success. And while we how""6 JM, nowever. severa
Vlnrorl i

'
-

aged in OrangJ by the recent rains. -

Rev. C. J. Curtis, of HiUsboro, is
about to begin a series of Sunday lec-
tures. ..

4

On Monday morning at Morehead

humbleness and weakness, we ho, t.w8 wciu ionnea, and at men to a thing that in this day. is
scarcely noticed, and that is this, of

mediate neighborhood was not cursed
was so badly scalded one day lastweek P T bodj' 80 to modify the
by his wife throwing a pot nf hoilU. f!"1' regulating the sale of in- - SAO tVlZi .a convention held in' Newborne dur

riches of this world alone, but for the
honor and glory of our ever kind and

--w i0s0 given in fullness of wuu me eyus of a grog-sho- n. . On rtoxicatins' liquors, as tnall fU7 f ho AiiaI ing the Summer, steps were taken to oeauty aad 6trength. Brethren: .. .i i i - .water over him that his life is despaired. the sons wished to open a store a1H6CI VOtferS Of the SAvrirl nnn i organise a colored, Grand Lodfre: he.
giving hqaor to negroes. It' is well
known that almost every negro will
take a dram and that you can set

not abuse the rumsel.ler. but oitv
luuuigenc ureator, whoso fatherly
hand is ever ready to shield us from

City about 75 barrels of mullets weredetermine annnallv h KqTi a t store would not pay without liquor
The old man yielded, and the store

rause; as it seems, the Grand Chief of caught.xiiut.njT nis me can not be
v j "iwiuk, oiship elections to be held for that par-poe- e,

whether license to retail
the .vices and allurements of this one to do any little thing for a dramthe white Gand Lodge would not It is rumored that a change is soon nixo upuueu.world; which daily surround us. Letpjit, li 1.- -., .

Jane Foscue, one- - ,of the suvivors
of the Foscue family who were butch-
ered in Jones county' by the .Union
lieaguei b just after : the close of tH".

war, died ia the Craven County Poor

give the colored Lodges the Pass What a sad change soon cam n
of whiskey. So here comes Uncle
Ned, and you tell him to get you a

us truly hope the day is not far distownships respectively. -
to be made in the schedule of the N. C.
Railroad.

word, the neighborhood! TIiatant when the voice of temneranee. mo uuse tms petition nnnn tu .' ni..:i x bucket of water, and you will treat

one oi lightand love. And oh how
he wUl hate to die, for when death's
icy fingers are placed upon him he
must then, if not, before be persuaded
of the terror of the Lord. '

In F. T. and C,
V . Amicus.

the Rightcognized existenSe of legally e8taM," ,Up to
.

rested it forupon several years, andshall resound in he remotest parts of him ; on he goes, gets the water and
- Mr. McConnell, living three miles
from HiUsboro, has commenced the

. i .. ... wm ior years to come. The .km...toe eartb, and all the erring who have gets his dram and goes along : in a
wrong, and the right of the people who "l which recendy
establihed said wrong, to withdraw

m m Loudon from.these North Car-iro- m

it their sanction, and trv d , olina colored dneA T

House on Sunday last ,; . t ;

- m m i I

Educational Mma. There was
quite a large meeting of the citizens

done is immeasurable, but tit cAn -- tinned against their ; God time and short while he does another turn foragain innumerable, those who have

dairy business.
A big revival recently took placj at

McDo weU's chapell. Burke onnntr

it , ' DwpreB8l : " --.oujpiai-a, uuu, W6
herrer cose, are informed- - that the Grand Chief ofby a majority vote. We reJUw f.,nJ North

some one else, and gebJ another dramHill i

oe cured- -it could have been preven-
ted. ...

OI that all fathers would tl.inlr ,.t
ucau lixu causa oi rilling hundreds ofCarolina-- was ordered, hv tw After awhile "Ned gets drunk, and in a r . i , . .

'

rgraves with broken hearts, be brought wvexrejgniy peopleiew yea s he is drunk nearly all the professed religion,
I this, andoupieme ooay, to give tbq. Password

FOB THE FRIEKD.
Mb. Editor .I am, not in tho hh. save their child

of Raleigh, held in Metropolitan! Hall
Monday night-- Judge Battle presid-
ed and Ceneral Gorman acted as Sec-
retary. Several speeches were made
and resolutions adopted, looking to the

A, -tu see uneir error, and ever after live A Will.to tne colored Lodges.

r wo legisiataoa we ask ism full accord with the American idea
leotrV th9 ople, for the

only proposes tothis matter of liens ti, :".,ject.

time, and as we ha7e staled before,
Ned's case will apply to nearly all the

a. new life, to the honor of their all- - w IhuK iqt the columns of ame iouowing' letter and Tiwuing--1 irretrievable wo.wise and protecting father.. As a man jjCopyer, our, i deem it mv rlntr t ton soon,entire colored population, and in thisafnWisimt.rit a oc,t. t rii-i- jj I thneA f. ml, . . - .. VUUU01 OI comment .from the Griffin; (Geo.,)
Temmranr Wnfh Richard Roveb.- w Bjorom UlttUHU I vv nuum IE, primaillv ftnrt InrrU way all of them are becoming drunk- - Mr. W. F. Walters, nf fa enroll

help forward the temperance cause.
Though an uneducated man I Wn.

is by nothing so; much himself, as by
his temper and the character of his

imateiy belongs. If this po'werof S - vwgilUH WUUirom urn Needham, Esq., of Kentucky, ards. When a does ft, lastnegro anything weeklost his stable and two fineture to say something for the rmnrl fpassions and affections. If he loses
composed of the best men of the! city.
It was a move in the right directioii.

rou tab tocial cibcle.
Woman's Inflacnce,

prQuioiuon be granted, . then the re- -
f0 tinned existenceof toe License System , and t.h J, juu, pajr mm ior it, and don t let uies by hghtninto me recent Right k Worthy my fellowmen, knowing that too mnhwhat is manly and worthy in these. the fearful icapuuaiuiuiy rest uponxuuouge at ljondoh who, saw and -- w - A sting from a spider the other, davcannot be said to reclaim poor falir,ne is as much lost to himself as he lo

uwng- therefrom -

will be broughfully home ,
neara all. . you oi maiing any one a drunkard,Two Hundred. Much Las already been said of .came near being fatal to a colorshumanity, in its brief career here.ses his memory and understanding.ni.;t;," " w-ow-euw oi individ- - - TtT-- i . ' ""ma would say to the parents of theis ur. v. . of hi Htt j iu wiimmgton.loday we are i8 fife and nohlOEKTLI TO THE EEBDfG. land, look well to the steps of vonrSince the Semi-amm- al session Somebody is continuaUv r,WnK. iW mJJ0?-- most WM OBed to the movement of seces- - SoeaWentlvr Lemslatnri tX Uionn' last vear. jt ;

manhood in death anrlto the errincr

man s influence, but, I think that too
much cannot.be said.

There is nothing on earth more pow-en- ui

than woman's infl

little boy; train him to be temperateis what he1 StatesVille,! fdir SffiliZriW!" writes : '
eternity is a solemn thought to con- - uuua

w
on ue railroad track at Sa--Ye may not know the power, '

With which temptation puma
at home, and when he gets old enonah ,

1 - -months ago, twentt new councils' lempiate, and what we do in this life tell him iAin thA Prin uirou8wro- -
In some unsruarded hnnr --- .'Brussels, Bblgicm. Au'l i73 '""'J vx J.V1U- - I mi . ... ,. flJ 8tor th&t tes the bo- -for ourselves or i for our fellowmenYe may not know how perance. out never let him iV.? 'j"--"'" vcioweu counts t i ,Dear Bro. Bain : f Maiihn. c.t..i r. . ... "'i .v worn, ueen ir. to ki--

th s matter at
--.un4liiWOthe ballot box. Special

control
acta have been passed

citdl11 witnSVe!
of certain

must be done quickly. :They struggled, nor how woii-"- . vounff, I know tnr. oraii fi, : ' w-- wuj uuuoi is Boout to be chati I fo: .Ar . . " , tne

the Friends of Temperance have boon
organized in North Carolina, ;

j
j j

This has been done in the busiest
season of the year, when farmers hai
but little mpney and still less time to

w 7eteenth Session of the R. Until the hour of weakness came : When I retrospect the past, moral
camp grounds and instit.ntT.n7.7Tr::' England vZ2?:r U ,QU0D' AUU ujvuuu they fell. vm. wuo cMer. flninmaU f tWr linn oU . .. "ul"ize on the present and contemplate the to the Cadets of Temperance. uuen , .. . ' " w vuar. "uufinu m its contraning. These nantmo v" iCttr: h0tr.', ?..lZv"aJ. "iyna, and future as comnsivfAr . ..,v wc uaai nuii i wvi ja riruiYU la tUfUOU lOOSA m rnndevote to the temperance cause. jW otte jail, made an unsuccessful attempt lightning rapidity; it is like"theZ ,to escape the other night. ?. .7 ,

I o ".'rt"tw L I fwm Qll bl V LU I riH iirnnifDt?.,8a1 d furn4 ly 28th, and uiu .some ffOOd thinas Oh f rln nr.t th ti 4 present of our country, I am at a loss at bis own will at night to temperancenow until the meeting of the State which fully cover with tSr"nx ; u...u. tM sanction the
..w tuqaajce that rocks the earth tnand "undid som, goodronii- - iwSSbvnent amon? th latter to, : rr. , . y

to comprehend-wha- t is to become of meetings. T sav nineWea r.,,t. t The its found ation. h.foM ,sin, --"vw viuuw later tins vaao nwtui'UKuu&rR a is inv nrnthor w ; i ' t .

- w - " VI KCU. . ,

tne rising generation. - .

t

: it does him no good. All vnnnnr man tuu usuai and the qua itv ia HaIa
vuuutii jo mcnavuiBuie season jor our p tl wiwju prunitntion
work and we think quite as much W your houorXK T tly Wbe accomplished in the ;next!.twS

oacson K W C. T. Russell's decision, Heir to tVseF heritage8e ftli6, control of the 'CoU ChUd of the self-sa- e
When I see stewards and class-lea- d- aad all boys, from twelve ud. onrl,r. to

. . iTxiuse iury rna-jest- ic

temples and towering.
quiver like an aspen leaf.

There is nothing mnro . . .
tne average in many sections.ers in the church of God peddling lid-- join the Friends of Temperance Ya,was accomplished in' the fa exercise, XeiL 7 3 He hath but stumbled in the path

I (TAH hoof .n . A 1 , m

A severe storm passed over apportionnrf fn V a AnikA t " 1 i
months as
last four.

yuesuoa into the hands of the(irand podges South, and to order the
V.- - W. U T. of Nortli

a uuumg andin noiuLuess irod. of Davidson county last week. detrAv: .imP8ulg than woman's inflnen.
UD vwuiua, oi our jjeioved ODJy way is to " touch not, taste

country, learning them to form habits handle not and you- - will never
wu-- a . . r 1 n fr'm n !-. 1 1. - . I in lilra tti '

. a ... . .' - 'I Lilt) UnnrfArhr Maaomnl i 1L "kTMO Tciire or the rsr..t, n,iBro. N. R. Bryan, the Treasurer of o " '""awe timoer. I ccmgtwiiignt that 1iavSpeak gently to the erring, s '!. .wetwmcu win euu in aninkfinnpca 1 De a dmnarrt w-MVMU (Uili f "the State Council who sends us !w,Udlinanciair- - gefinhis .Stale, of which thlre
J iMjtflt" I ! two, I believe, Bud thus forb- - eternal death, I shrink ; with horror XlilENj i"ouors will from the sad sight andever am made topray,

The trains on the' Carolina CentralRailway run within three hundredyards of depot at Wadesboro,
KieFlat Swan and Lock Creekland enterprise has been ,;

ing upon our wrand Liodges the ac-ceptance of the "social brotherhood offaces,' or the abandonment of tho Orf
Willexclaim, 'what become, of ns?'i

f tne scene, where the fierce sunso lately Bbot his fiery beams; .it i8hke the gonUe zephyr of spring' thatcomes from beyond tho land of snowsto woo back th lovely flowers, tocheer eai-t- h with their smdes; it is like

f or is it not enough, t
That ipnocence and peace are' gone,Without thy censure rough ?It surely is a weary load, '

j
That sin-crush- ed heart to bear
And those who share a happier'lot,
Their phidmgs well may spare.

A . SOUTH CAROLINA.Yet, this is done, and

ing news from Moore county
letter) say t in a private note to usl : f

"I feel like we will : number 1 2lX)
councils by the meeting of the State
Council, and that we shall have at
Tarboro a large and interesting nteet-in- g.

i ! If

I say. it withThe tax-paye- rs mass meeting shame.came
Fayetteville. A. ii. McKethonui uumingtouonWednesdds

either of which is terrible to contem-
plate.

.Previous to this action they had vot-S-f
year..ia usriUe. and

even-- How humiliating 5s such conduct to
FOB THE FRIEXD.

Camp Ridge, S. C, Sept, 8tb. 187a
ing. air. pwen Alderme is President. : ' u Hacrea moonlight that wraps na--Speak I "ndly to ther,:. . . --W'u ine " uer Deauty, softly tin;,Tk . i t- -- 1 - . v aMlBtaueU JjrO. lUUlAtt. r. All A Tere hail storm passed a -

Wojeel so, top. We have only 18
councils to get to make the 200. We

were dc- - 0"q XI UI

me church oi uod l It's a shame I

&om peoplodo pretend to tak
The Bible for. their euida

as R. w. n nno uJJ "ma.livered.
Mb. Editob : Pursuant to request,

and on receipt of charter, rituals," Ac., . .can we must we will have them. ow.I visited Anderson neighborhood, inAnd (Claim that drinking Wine will makeKn nnA frnm ISio FlA 1 1 ,. , 'Onward, is the watchword. viUe and Stoneyiile,auo WIUOW nf o

" x vu, uui Twithdrew Louisville, and he rescued
Whatever else is to be done eSains
ui
ham

th6
t.

hands of those
. whom 4 Se

1 31 seriously dam- - Butw . c Hrrnnnt away with this! itU nct .. .claim ft 1 n aaa j peaier

St ieaa mm back
With hoiy wCTa Rd tears of love, ,

From misery's thorny traci: '
Forget not, thou hast often 'einned
And sinful yet may'st be - '
Deal kindly with the erring one
As God hath dealt with thee "

agmg the crops.- iUiwu uamavAfl xL . ,
1 , ".""iu me nar

company with brother S. R. Rodgers,
President, of Graham pouncil, IJo. 6,
for the purpose of organizing a coun

Lecturer's Mud. What is M irWcu co'ming to,
when such sentiments and1 sucu uduct

There wjU be a large railm m
-t nU Boia nquor tA th . ,

Imnrrl v . . ' WUO in WentwortT, ,.7"v, "cr iate husband. "M AU.U1KJHV 11 Ann Tare allowed ?

--ww ooem, ana be thatwhatever ,t may, I 00 with Kestuck?
aoaikst tm woblp ! They
tomeet nextyearin Boston. IWnt
wasn't it ? But I'll tell von H

J w vyomau's
even with the greatest 'powers ofna!
ture herself, for the mighty 8torm thatreyela p aU ite fury oU the o(the great deep; the powerful earth-quake that

Mv bfiRt winhAa twcaarUlGAmanrA Vermont coal-cartm'- on V. - - a

Bro. N. R. Bryan Acknowledges the
' following sums for the . Lecturer's
Fund : -

' .
"

cn 12 tfl neighborhood. It is situa
ted about fifreen Ttilw from Salter's
Depot, if. E. R. R., and on tL beau

. - - 'vcau win addrena a
I know some members of tie church

(and they were stewards) who no lon
ux your excellent paper ; Jong mv in rr ' w luoofIZ o J xit when I get home again. T" '

- As. ever aaid Forever, . . ,

!'

WIyinherited$32,500 from

his coahn' to a full stop. -- T
tiful stream of Black River. On our

uvexo proclaim the title which itbears. And may it be found ia eTeryfanuly circle thronrrhnnt ,
Major Wilson, CoL Tate and Mr. eMhia twain; the deadly

ger ago than last year were peddling
liquorthe soul and body destrov.no

From Goldsboro council, $4.00
From Rev. G. BJWetmore, Pres- - 1

den t State Council, ' 5.00
Fraser, of Moroii that plays aloni? the firnmAnf ,...1.1--

t
-- o-- ,Commenting upon the stuff, to the tender youths of our Ian i . . .' Fxupose Mgo . . - , - "wuiu( i . Q ... uw lanq

foregoing May it be the means of saving man.

arrival, we found tha following per,
sons assembled : 1 Win. 8.' Camlin, J.
F. Rodgers, Sr., W, D. Terry, J. M.
Kirtore, J. F. Freeman, J. F. Rodgers,

Charlotte is saoi.lvino letter the Watchman sava'-- Snch conduct makes the chir-c- h th
W fB 9iag business. They back in shame,

have secured the services of a Scottish premacy.ie, S. precious souls from a drunkard's fat"The onlv fhVAu.vrui v, Wim DllfikH tlrig of reproach that itis to-d-av an1that 'i of shame and eternal min'- Ar
"

me wand Jboda when I see men assuming - the liven,
snepn erd, and have imported an im--

' W iUnesa that pervades theproved breed of sheep. So says the midnight hour, when queen Luna' is
Jr., W. A. Byrd, T. A. McOants, S.

of Heaven to serve the devil in. I McCants, R. McCants, W. A. Feagan, ...... i,Ml. , - iumim wuu ui &u ner moioot,-- , 1w ".jwuu UOUII


